Durant Cricket is one of the countries leading suppliers of cricket ground equipment, and have
supplied many thousands of clubs and schools with the products they need to improve their
cricket ground equipment facilities, their aim is simple, to supply quality products direct to cricket
clubs and schools at affordable prices.
As a long term and official supporter of NatWest CricketForce, Durant Cricket offer discounts on
a range of cricket ground equipment, including mobile covers, batting cages, sight-screens, flat
sheet covers and scoreboards.
They also supply electronic cricket scoreboards through their specialist scoreboard division
Electronic Cricket Scoreboards, as well as installing and repairing non-turf pitches.
To speak with the dedicated and knowledgeable team at Durant Cricket call 01572 822013 to
discuss your ground equipment requirements in more detail and to organise a site visit.
Mobile cricket covers
Durant Cricket’s mobile covers are manufactured and designed to be light enough for one
person to move but tough enough to last the test of time.
The prices below include delivery and installation.
Product description

RRP

NWCF price

Three 7.31m mobile cover units

£4,999+vat

£3,350+vat*

Three 8m mobile cover units

£5,259+vat

£3,550+vat*

Side sheets and bowlers run up sheets

£1,200+vat

£700+vat*

£800+vat

£500+vat*

Side sheets only

*Prices include delivery and installation to any address in England & Wales.
Click HERE to find out more about the range of cricket covers and flat sheets from Durant
Cricket.
Mobile cricket batting cages
Mobile cricket cages come with puncture-proof wheels and are made from 50mm x 50mm
heavy duty box section steel but are still easily manoeuvrable by a single person.

Product description

RRP

NWCF price

7.12 metre Pro Cage

£1,600+vat

£995+vat

10.62 metre Pro Cage

£1,900+vat

£1,475+vat

Delivery in England & Wales in 2 days for self installation - £175+vat per cage
If your club would like your batting cage delivered within England & Wales, assembled and
ready for use, delivery times could be extended depending on your location - £175+vat per
cage.
Mobile Cricket Cages are is in stock ready for immediate dispatch.
Click HERE to find out more about the range of mobile cages from Durant Cricket.
Cricket Sight Screens
All cricket Sight Screens feature overlapping wings to allow two to be butted up with no gap and
are fully galvanised to guard against rusting.
Other features include a heavy-duty channel base, puncture-proof wheels and removable pvc
lattes, which can be removed easily to prevent the Sight Screen tipping over.

Product description

RRP

NWCF price

4m wide * 4.5m high sightscreen

£1,250+vat

£935+vat

5m wide * 4.5m high sightscreen

£1,400+vat

£1,200+vat

4m wide * 4m high retractable mesh
screen

£1,200+vat

£800+vat

Delivery in England & Wales in 2 days for self installation - £175+vat per screen
If your club would like your sight screen delivered within England & Wales, assembled and
ready for use, delivery times could be extended depending on your location - £175+vat per
screen.
Cricket sight screens are in stock and ready for immediate dispatch
Click HERE to find out more about the range of sight screens from Durant Cricket.
Flat sheet wicket covers
All flat sheets are equipped with hemmed edges, eyelets and pulling handles.

Product description
25m * 4m - 200gsm

RRP

NWCF price

Delivery

£330+vat

£250+vat*

£30+vat

25m * 8m - 200gsm

£660+vat

£500+vat*

£40+vat

25m * 12m - 200gsm

£990+vat

£750+vat*

£50+vat

25m * 16m - 200gsm

£1,320+vat

£1,000+vat*

£60+vat

Flat sheet wicket covers are in stock and ready for immediate dispatch and delivery to any
mainland UK address.
Click HERE to find out more about the range of flat sheet wicket covers from Durant Cricket.
Bowdry
The Bowdry comes ready to use, simply remove it from the box and slide on the handle and
you’re ready to go.
The Bowdry collects up to 60 liters of water per minute, and due to its light-weight is
exceptionally easy to use, transport and store.

Product description

NWCF price

Bowdry water remover

£695+vat

Bowdry replacement drum

£160+vat

Bowdry replacement foam

£95+vat

Bowdry storage bag

£125+vat

Free delivery in England & Wales on all orders over £250.
Delivery for order less than £250 please add £20+vat per product.
Bowdry products and accessories are in stock and ready for immediate dispatch
Click HERE to find out more about the Bowdry range at Durant Cricket.
Boundary rope
Boundary rope is available in various diameters and all coils are 220m long.
Two coils are needed to cover one boundary.

Product description
24mm - 220m rope

RRP

NWCF price

Delivery

£175+vat

£140+vat*

£20+vat

28mm - 220m rope

£220+vat

£185+vat*

£30+vat

32mm - 220m rope

£270+vat

£225+vat*

£40+vat

Boundary ropes are in stock and ready for immediate dispatch
Click HERE to find out more about the range of boundary ropes from Durant Cricket.
Replacement netting

Product description
Replacement netting per SQM

RRP

NWCF price

£2.10+vat

£1.50+vat

Replacement netting is all made to order and cut and finished to your exact requirements.
Delivery for all netting orders - £20+vat
Click HERE to find out more about replacement netting from Durant Cricket.
Manual scoreboards

Product description

RRP

NWCF price

Club Cricket Scoreboard

£300+vat

£250+vat*

Stand-Up Scoreboard

£300+vat

£250+vat*

Single Manual Modules

£20+vat

£17.50+vat

*Prices include delivery and installation to any address in England & Wales.
For single modules please add £10+vat
Manual scoreboards are in stock and ready for immediate dispatch.
Click HERE to find out more about the range of manual scoreboards from Durant Cricket.
Run Bund Pitch Protection

The Run Bund consists of a series of galvanized steel strips 8 feet long and 75mm high that are
simply joined together and tapped into the ground to prevent any unwanted water getting onto
the pitch.

Product description
Run Bund Pitch Protection

RRP

NWCF price

Delivery

£339+vat

£295+vat

£30+vat

Click HERE to find out more about Rund Bund Pitch Protection from Durant Cricket.
Cricket Bowling Machines
Durant Cricket is an official distributor of BOLA Manufacturing and with every machine order
comes with a dozen free BOLA balls worth £45+vat.

Product description

RRP

NWCF price

BOLA Professional with power pack

£1,898+vat

£1,765+vat*

BOLA Professional with battery

£1,698+vat

£1,571+vat*

*Prices include delivery to any address in the UK mainland
BOLA Bowling Machines are in stock and ready for immediate dispatch, this offer relates to the
2018 BOLA Professional machine and is available while stocks last.
Click HERE to find out more about cricket bowling machines from Durant Cricket.
Call the Durant Cricket team on 01572 822013 to speak to their knowledgeable staff or click
HERE to download all these NWCF19 offers as a PDF you can print off.
Click HERE to view the Durant Cricket YouTube channel, featuring cricket club
showcases, product installations on covers, sight screens, mobile cages and much more.

